
ether vinou8 or fermented liquors,-or for keeping an inn, tavern, or
other house or place of publie entertainment, and for retailing wine, ale,
beer, porter, cider, or other vin us or fernented liquors, but not brandy,
rum, whisky, or other spirituous liquors,-or for vending or retailing in
any store or shop, brandy, rum, whisky, or other spirituous liquors, and 5
wine, ale, beer, porter, cider, or other vinous or fermented liquors, in a

Nor any Pen- quantity not less than three half-pints at any one time ; and no person
alty for want sh;ll be liable by reason of bis not having therein any license of such
of a license. description, to the penalty of fifty dollars, imposed by the twenty se-

cond section of the Act chaptered six of the Consolidated Statutes for 10
Lowier Canada, intituled "' An Act respecting tacrn keeper!-and-the.
sale of intoxicating liquors"

License8 al- 6. Ifon or before the day ofsuch delivery, there should have been
ready iksued issued any sucli license for the year to c.9mmence on the first day of Mayto become then niext to follow, the saine shall thercupon, ipsofacto, become 'wholly 15

mili and void; and the CoPlector of Iunland Revenue shall forthwith no-
Repayment of tify the person holding the sanc, to tiat effect, andsball be held to pay
i on suc back to him such moneys a. he may have paid, by way of duty or other-

wise, therefor.

White tho by- 7. From the day on which sucb by-law takes effect for otherptrposes, as 20
l*wisin force aforesaid, and for so long tiercafterps saine continues in force, no person,
ing li.or to uIICss it be for excIusively Lledicinal or sacramenta! purposes, or for
bcsold on any bona.fide use in some art, trade or manufacture, shnil, within such coun-
pretence, ty,ity,town,orlocal municipality, by hiiseif, bis clerk, servant, or agent,
medicnal or directly or inîdirectly, sel], burter, or in consideration of the purchase of 25
sacramental any other property give, to any other person, any spirituous or othier
purposes. intoxicating liquor, or any i:xdc(l liquor capable of being used as a be-

verage, ait part of whici is spirituous or otherwise intoxicating; and
neither any license issued to any distiller or brewer,-nor yetany licenso
for retailing on board any steamboat or other v",isc, brandy, rr,30
whisky, or other spirituous liquors, wine, ale, beer, porter, cider, or

Licenses o other vinous or fermented liquors,-nor yet any license for retailing on
or no effect. board any steamboat or other vessel, wine, ale, beer, porter, eider, or

other vinous or fcrmented liquors, but rot brandy, rumin, whisky, or
other spirituous liquors,-shall iii any wise avail to render legal any act 35
donc in violation of this section.

sy-Iaw may S. TL M!nicipal Coune!!s of any two or more neigbboring munici-
bpalities, after having respcctiveiy passed such by-law, may also, each of

'boring muni- thei, by a further by-law, concur in and confirm, mutually, such by-
cipalities. law of the other or others of them ; and in that case, such further by- 40

law shall not require to have any other heading or title than such as
may designate it as a by-law passed under authority of this Act,-and
shall not have embodied therein any other provision than the simple de-
claration that such by-law or by-laws of the neighboring municipality

And thion or municipalities in question are thereby concurred in and confirmed,- 45
%hail otbe and shall be communicated, in like manner, to the Collector of Inland
repealed Revenue, orCollectors, as the case maybe; and no by-law so mutually con-
except by curred in and confirmed, shall thereafter be repealed, unless with the
ail.n f like concurrence in and confirmation of such repeal, on the part of the

municipalities in question. 50

SelIig by tho 9. Whoever, by himself, his clerk, servant or agent, directly or indi-
intervention
of others for- rectly, on any pretence or by any device,sells, or barters, or in consideration
bidden, &c. of the purchase of any otuer property gives, Lo any otier pzrbomFfl"

ituous or other intoxicating liquor, or any mixed liquor capable of be-
ing used as a l.>everage and part of which is spirituous or otherwise in- 55


